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TUI DAY, JUNE 18, 1888.SAINT JOHN, (New Brunswk No. 6.VOL. V. \

S Tbijubscribers oner for Sale, -

JVoa»i Store, the following Goods :—
?5 hbds. 4 tierce» Barbadoe» Sugar,
20 hhds. Wf Tobacco,

00 tierceiice,
H) berreiluperflne Flour, 

jPO do. Navy Bread,
B 4k. Pilot do.
W keg» .fxandrla Crackers,
B barreftye Flour.
►0 bushe Yellow Corn,

[-5 barreWcss Pork,
I* do. do. Bee#;

*10 boxesTellow Soap,
(40 do. Mould and Dipt Candles,
40 do. Muscatel Raisins,
20 do.

fSO sidesioal Leather,
40 do. English do.
0 caskfottled Port Wine.

ALSO :—
110,000 Pk Laving Shingles,
?5,000 Clar * do.
10,000 dris’d R.O. Hhds. Staves.

Jay 28.

is-rvR. SPEER, with the approbation of
Worship the Mayo*, begs leave most E- 

spectfully to inform the, Inhabitants of Saint J n 
and its vicinity, that he has taken Rooms in 1 >. 
Cox’s, Market Square, where he may be com - 
ed in MEDICINE, SURGERY, and M - 
WIFERT. His charges shall he moderate r 
Practising the above Arts, for which lie has n - 

He therefore trusts that his skill 1

(oo-ffta(fftnerdfi/b uAfoticed.
fetar,

<>

TOeSDAV, BTis peBiV6RT

JOHN
at ail orvice.

f É lHE Co-partnership under the Firm of Misses 
A Bell & Cowden, expired the 1st day of 

May last ;—they therefore request all persons bar. 
ing any demands against the said concern, to pre
sent them for settlement ; and those indebted to 
them to make immediate payment to J. Bile, who 
is authorised to receive the same.

June 4, 1822.

jVNGIIUSBAND,
,.r raises william Awocauaca 

jo*n. »■
plTIONS :

rr-’r^ps!iSSrii^

with u file. AA..,iiMmeni of IS line» and
3d for each succeeding 

m,der S,. for IS U««, 3d pectine for
...«■riion, Ad.^s“« succeeding Insertion 

U ‘l,Adr;;^l'nfu,Vn,.e„ 4i.ee,ion, are in«r,ed

taeXorle.ln^'"1 on the most liberal teros.-All
Ordns T, PrTtetfer». «■ Commaawtioiu «tu.-..--
ZtZ JZtor U' r°“ « ,h‘> w,“ no,bc
attended to. *
,AcE,ra—AtDFIUCT0"’- 

. Andrews,..

lar Degrees. . . 
attention will ensure him a share of public lav 

June 4, 1822. -
We, whose names are subscribed, do lei 

that Dr. Speer has resided in Stewartstonn 
some years, maintained an unblemished eha 
ter, and exercised the Arts of Medicine, Surg 
and Midwfery, with success and general ap 
button.

J. BELL,
G. COWDEN;

npHE Co-Partnership of William & George 
JL Whitney, being dissolved by the death of 

the latter, all persons having any eftinands againit 
said concern, will render them, and all those in
debted will please make immediate pay ment to the 
Subscriber.

St. John, 25th May, 1822. u
fTl H E Co-partnership of M’CALLUM & CAR- 
JL SON is this day dissolved by mutual con- 

All persons having any demands, will pre
sent the same for payment; and all persons in
debted, are requested to make immediate payment 
to Peteh M’Callum, who is authorised to re- 

Peter M'Callum, 
John Carson.

olate,

'

WILLIAM WHITNEY.Stewartstown,
F. It. Gobe, Minf 

* SlewarlsH 
Castlestoart, 
Richard Mvrrâ 
IVm.SmVTH, Ri 

of Ballif

KINNEAR & P1DGF.ON.
,.W. Taylor, Esq. 
.. J. Campbell, li»q. THHE bbscribers have received per the brig 

-1L Cly e, a new and elegant assortment of Re
later andForest METAL, which can be fitted

----------- tp to snihany fire-place. Persons wishing any
penniBOM, 1 I pUATEsJr the above description, will please call 

ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitatd M their locksmiths Shop, Duke-street.
____ St John, that in conformity with he^ May IgJ ROBERTA JAMES GIBB.

vertisement, she has removed to this City ; g NICHOLS & Co.
having obtained an eligible situation for her revived per the Orestes, from London,
posed Establishment, will commence her Sc „ ^„crd/ as,0,ime»/of
L,»l~X'u-. iïXT,yL .t jatetw, & ea«=r„6,., a»mtant,t»e,
where Mrs D. can WUch lhc,Tr forSata.", Mr Stare'e^er of Prince
few Young Udies with Board and Lodging. m„iM1 „id Church.,lrcele.
'Strictest attention will be paid to their lustruc t*# Tht remainder of their Spring Supply it expected daily
and morals. fry tkejtm (jrant, from (Iremock.______ Si. .John, May 'i 1.

\With respect to reference as to character
ShX""1:; the'mnîêfon’lifvîR^irr or ten good Workmen in the above 
ship the «Lor, the Rev. Robert Wiiiis, -^JrGXMar^S^;:!"1 emP'°y- AP" 

Tite terms may be known by application

Breuiner’s. _____ June^J, Wiluam-btbeet, lately occupied by tbe Iter.

________ , c fiMOVAL.—The Subscribers have Removed
HERE AS the Iron Railing and StO, tothe New Store of Thomas Smith, Eiq. 

in front of the Subscriber s Ulwer end of the South Market Wharf.
House in Prince William-street, was on Ttte|ay 4, |g22. FOWLER & R ETC HUM. 
night last, wantonly and REMOVAL.
some person or persons unknown—1 he abo eM Rg jjQpFAT an(J daughter respectfully
ward Will be 8l,e“ to®"J conviction oVotm thc 1>ublic,lhat they have removed to that
it^SrmaAon as may lead to the use adjoining the Tan Work in St. James’s Strt.
offender or o en CF' „. jj Mp[{,R[T-f',cr t°,e, where they continue to teach the

NF.11LM Jerent branches of Female Education.
* May 7.

;
sent ;

giaturt ^Unianath.
------------------------o • FULL

SEA. ceite the same.Juki**- Rises | Sets. a. & s.

St. John, N. B. April 30, 1822.
Subscriber» having entered into Co-Purtnersbip, 

JL the husinesi heretofore carried on by LKW1S 
BURNS, will in future be coudutted under the Finn of

BURNS jf JORDAN.

,. II «8 
18 111 30 
57 I 5

« 16 1 7 45
19 WEDMESf*
$0 Thursd^ •••
SI FsiDlT. •
92 Satueo* • -
Ï* .................. Ï5 45 11 7 S 61
14 MoKsiÿ..........*........ ,» .. 11 as s 35

1 Moo». t»lb. *8- 8<n. motoing.

4515
4515

I 364515
4515

ÙL /LEWIS bUltNS, 
DANIEL JORDAN.

St. John, April 13, 1822.
X

f IE VIIE term of existence of the Co-Partnership 
JL of M'Leod, Robertson <Sf Co. wilt ez-injülaÿîi», anb earthentoarc.

pire on the 17th April instant ; the business there
fore ca-ried on under that Firm will then be at an 
end. Those persons who have accouuts against 
said firm are requested to present them for adjust
ment ; and those who are indebted to it will please 
to make immediate settlement with either of the 
Subscribers.

B. L. PETERS, STONE CUTTERS.:
St. John 9 within one door of the Market Square. 

Hat jartteiaed an Assortment of China,

S;
W»«e Gilt do. do. Salts ; do. Lemonade and Jelly 
CH»tict|h a general Assortment of White Enamelled, 
Blue wtjeen edged Wve^

Prints,
Checks,
Window Glass,
Flannels,
Loaf Sugar,
Tallow and Sperm. Candles.

.

Asrzander M‘Lbod, 
James Robertson, Jun. 

_ „ John Simpson.
St. John, April i, 1822.
f IT 11 h Co-Partnership of the Subscribers under 
J. tbe Firm of James Fetherston and Joseph 

Daly, will be dissolved on the first day of May 
uext, by mutual consent ; all persons having de
mands against said firm, are desired to present the 
same immediately for adjustment ; and all those 
indebted to said firm, are requested to make imme
diate payment of their respective debts.

JAS. FETHERSTON, 
JOSEPH DALY.

One Hundred Dotturs Reward. r. Will».

. 71J
WAYGingfai 

Bruni 
Paint!

1 . Must»
jttôllçnÿtio»

’ Soap^ — $oM -or Cmh or Credit.

OU,

The Subscriber
' AS just received per the Ann Grant, from
/ H Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

mm jWmbaridt?e;
Which he offers for Sale, (with his usual Supply - 
GROCERIES, &c.) at his Store in the

Among which are

June 1, 1822 April 2.
2t9l9$i fdtlcp, NOTICE

-jTTTAS received P" ]'' of F^shionabîê GOa,a.E ?“b“ri.b.'r rr3"M» all those Pew Holders In Si.

and MILLINERY, which she offers «J”" ""s™7il?”‘l ï^dï
----- p .l J une 45 lSytlieir respective Balauces up to that date, and prevent

____________________—-----------------------—---------- T Pews from being Sold.

has received since he commenced running c ch 19. JOHN THOMSON.
Packet ELIZA, and informs them that she 
run, as usual, between St. John, Digby, and ■ 
nupolis, leaving St. John on Monday Afternf 
and proceeding to Annapohs immediately, >|
Passengers or Freight offer;—will lease Anna* 
for St. John, on Thursday Afternoon. Hag 
excellent Accommodations for Passengers, her 
do ail in his power to ^7JmTAYLO«C

f II 'HE Co-Partnership of Gilbert & Tisdale, 
JL is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;— 

All persons haring any demands, will present the 
same for payment, and all persons indebted 
quested to make payment to Mr. IV. Tisdale, who 
is authorised to receive the same.

are re-Square, on reasonable terms, 
the following, viz.

Superfine and fine Bread Cloths K 
Figured and plain Borobazvts,
Leno, Jaconet and Book Muslins,
4-4 and 6-4 Cotton Cambrics,
Ginghams, Homespuns,
Striped Shirting, Checks,
Osnaburgh, Threads,
Nails assorted, Screws,
Glass, 2x9, 8x10, and 10x12,
White Lead, raw and boiled Oil,
Whitening, Yellow Ochre,
English Bar and Bolt Iron,

- Bake Ovens, Iron Pots, &c. &c. be.
St. John, May 28, 1822.___________ !L GAL "

Cassime
CEO. G. GILBERT, 
WALKER TISllALE.March 19.

l^vOK ALE, at Aus- 
JL ten Manufactory, 
adjoining the Counting 
House of Messrs. Hugh 
Johnston <5f Co.
Leaf by the hhd. or "I 

bbl. j ô
Fig or Negro Head, | 
Pig Tail, in I2jlb. f"§ 
rolls, Lady's Twist. ” 

Shag or Cut, J 
Scotch,
Rappee,
Maccabau,
Lundy Foot
Spanish and Common Se- 
gars—wholesale & retail 

Sit allowance made to Retailers. Also, a few 
Pipes, and a few cases of excellent Sweet 

St. John, April 30, 1822.

Thc Subscriber has received per the Orestes, Ni- 
cholsen, from London, his usual Supplu of 
SPRING GO,ODS, consisting of—

WT YSON and Souchong Teas, Paints and Point Oil, 
»R- White Lead,' Paper Hangings.—Also: .Superfine 
Cloth t Cassimeres, Pelisse, and other Cloths t Bomba- 
uetls and Flannels; While and Printed Cottons and 
Checks; Silk and Cotton Umbrellas ; Irish Linen and 
Sheeting; Cotion Stockings, whilennd coloured ; Soap, 
W indow Glass ; Nails ; w ith a great variety of other Ar- 
‘iclcs. JOHN THOMSON.St. John, 4th June, 1822.

^tTbTmillidge,
Has received by the late arrivals from Engl

A WERT EXTENSITE ASSORTMENT OP

British & East India Goo
/

May *1.

NOTICE;For Sale.
I : wzx -MWBis. Superfine Flour; 8» do. Scratched Do.

50 10 do. Pilot Bread; 40 do. Navy do.
ALSO: India cottons;

OFlHE Subscriber is authorised ta receive Proposals to 
JL his Office, for pm chasing Tw* Building Lots, be

longing to .James Cddlip, Esquire, io this City, and ad
joining the property of Thomas Hanford, Esq. being 50 
feet front, and extending back about 225. They will be 
disposed of together or separately, to suit the purchaser.

St. John. Dec. 12, IK2I.

§
=5

,eHS3Eî SuH'Æ'Cu a-.,

Pl - H^mmarking Irons; Ship Scrapers ; Ship

Latop'oti* &c. all of which he .nHUç*

North Market Wharf.

WELL ADAPTEq,t9R THE SEASON |
Which he offers for Sale at the New Brick 
of Thomas Millidge, Esq. footing the M 
Square, on very reasonable terms.

June 1, 1822. _________ ___________ _

W. B. KlNNHAIt.

The Subscriber
XT AS received hy tbe Nancy, from New York, his usa- 
il al supply of ^

FRESH GARDEN AND CLOVER SEEDS, 
Warranted good—for sale at his Store, Market-square. 

83d April. _________________ JOHN ALLAN.

11,30UR Gentlemen can be accommodated with 
JL' Board and Lodging, in a private family, 
where there are no children. Inquire at this 
Office. _ * 16th April, 1822.

STRAW HATS.
The Subscribers offer for sale at a loo advance, 

a Consignment of
A XBASES Ladies’, Gentlemens’, and Chil-v 
t! V drens' Straw Hats, assorted.

JAMES ROBERTSON & Co.

NOAH D1SBROW,
HAIr7tRÎÏlSHaMÈRCHeAt'DÜ

m°Her haHho received from New York, by lare of the public patronage, to be enabled 
Nancy a quantity of Fresh Superfine Whea|»se of them lower than ever they have been 

FLOUR, Yellow CORN, RICE, this place, 
which Will be Sold low for Cash. May 28^. constantly keeps^ on hand a general As-
—----------------i-rviTi' A -rin’N- 14 of FURNITURE, at reduced prices.

fcsLHJ G A I IU tv. rs from the Country punctually attended to.
YMTISS WALLACE respeelfolly inform, her »^ lfm. THOMAS ADAMS.
Sy7o !wlïo,.« hî Brine" s.suret. former'J lUhas als0 empHSs^dj Workman at

P_... Stem nicks, deceased; where m* win cos v
OmchlogKeaditlg. Writing, and Artistic ;pl»tpC £ TRUNK, and HARNESS
white fancy Needle-Wovk. Embroidery, an Gj, a// its various branches, at the Stand JxszxssssstiçœzX'Ai rvWrT. v—r* rTv zabove branches of Learning, f ; adjoining Mr. Cody's, Ktng-streeC zeherg

Tbe morals of the Pupils will be l8ÿ In the above line will be punctuollffykm
to. / i ■ _ / — o.
f PORI ^ . E Subscriber has on hand a general assort-
rUHE Subscriber has received from upori ^ Mahogany FURNITURE, made L Halifax, PORT WINEio ripes, H I f t(l# ^ mate,uU. and by the first rale Work- 
Quarter Casks, which he will sell lew for Gat Ch he offers at very redoeed prices for Cosh.
Quarter vasts, GE()RGE D roBINSO so, 1822. ALEX. LAWRENCE.

/vv

The Subscriber,
GS leave to inform his Friends and the

Cash.
May 88.
"^TCnre^To rl'sh Hm.dsp.kes, 

ÎTm cÜLs Shingles; 80 do. Pine laying d»., « barrel. 
Tar.Md lOdmPitch. K

ALSO;
Ash Oar Raf.

-----------FLOUR, &c.
ar rk "DBLS. Superfine Flour, 

D 130 do. Fine,
, 120 half d8.

80 barrels Rye, do.
650 bushels CORN,

“"Mi.KRÏrr'rvïS’HORNF.
N. Voile,

do. \
May 22, 1822.

For Sale,
April 6. ____________
Imported in the Huldah A Judah, from 

* and for Sale by the Subscriber,
X)BLS. Superfine FLOUR,
R Ditto Scratched Do.

Ditto Rye Do.
. And CORN MEAL.

A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, 
ail Lomond, No. I, containing 200 acres—aboat II 
miles distant from this City, oo the road leading from tbe 
Westmorland road to the * Upper Lakes. A further de- à i 

'• «criptioo of the Lot may be had and terms known by ap- <&#■»* 
Kljstion to SicpfiM Humbert, Esq. or to tbe Sabscriber.
_>Hÿ Ig» 1««. JOHN HUMBERT.

jfj>L A NKS of various kinds, for 
JLj Sale at this Office1. J

on the Lower Loch

\
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is given oat, to n« the tapéatiltere iiten|i4l hy Morton, end was boned on Setup f
the present double adminisWatied, The aifcâute, fjgÿwing. under wry unusual circumhces, Jl- 
howerer, will not be carried kite effect without } though t poor as to be Without ere houst lo 
great opposition in the oountrjr ) and Mr. RoW*- I pot his head ia, thé deceased had soeiftter «|t, 
son, attorney-general InUppei Canada, has been 1 and |D course of a fife of more tl ordinrj 
lent oter with a memorial and remonstrance against length and ricissitode, had figured as farmer a 
it, and may be daily eapected in England from merchant,and some eten say aa a an {1er. lie 
New York. The administration of the two Ca- was aman of gigantic st store; and, ids ye|h, 
hades costs this country nearly fire hundred thou- p011essed such a firmness of nerre, at treogt of
sand a year, without producing to us any equira- mu,c|e, that he was supposed to be a :ch ftjat pmaeKe mother dilM,oq„e> and „ lhe time „ Wll
but. But this is altogether the fault of the sys- [east three drdinary men. Haring o red « iy, brought to » conclusion, ■ number of carts, Ac. had ar-
tem : and very different reforms are necessary than he was thefalherof sereral children, o ere >w lived, by means of which the congregation were extrlca-
merely uniting the two provinces to rectify the Scattered over the world, and ill of torn ire kd from their unpleasant sltuatlbn.—Oiwaoc* MvcrtUsr.
matter.—Morning Chronicle. „ x conducted themsel.es respectably, e ptiog ne . Interesting Anecdote.—We this tnorqiog passed

The Cape Town Gasette (Cape of Good Hope) daughter, who is the mother of serera legitii ite I* site of a country seat, belonging to a gentle-
ofthe |2th of January announces, that “ Mr. children, and whose Conduct latterly ' toe diet f 'amof whose fortune the foltowiog interesting
William Jones ib appointed to the office of surrey- rauSe 0f her father’s misfortunes. F n thdic- farticu ars are related, which we presume it may
or of gorermne.it buildings, in the room of Mr. count wc have heard of this person, si ippea$ to ot be improper to publish, as the story is told 
Melville, resigned * This William Jones is no be a p,rfect Meg Memlles, without n theUe- '' hoot reserre. Many years ago, two youog and 
éther than the noted Oliver, the spy, whose servi- nerosiiy of that celebrated gipsey ; I betkixt nterpnsing adventurers left Europe one for Amer
ces are here rewarded with a pince, nearly a sine- three and four years age excited, by r niisbn- ca, and the other for the East Indies. Before
cure, producing, as we are informed, little short of duct, so much terror and dissatisfacli , thathe heir departure, they mutually agreed that if one
fire hundred pounds per annum. This, too, is in inhabitants of Half-Morton, and the a liningfcm- bo”,d die a bachelor, he should make the other
addition to emoluments arising from two other rish) petitioned their landlord to ban her torn 18 "etr. The one who went east was remarkably
places, scarcely of inferior moment.—Time». his estate. To the old man himself objedion ucccssful in trade, and accumulated a fortune of

The King George the Fourth, of 120 guns, is wa8 ma,|e ; but his daughter had Ucqui i sue an millions. He died a few years since, leaving 
speedily to be launched at Chatham. This fine ascendancy over hint, that neither tt terro| of jbe whole of his estate to his early friend, whom 
ship is built with a round stern, and is said to be |ocai banishment, nor the pressing so itatio* of he intelligence found residing in moderate clrcum- 
the handsomest ship of the line in the royal navy. (,js 0(|,Pr children could ever induce h to djiert lances, on one of the islands of Lake Champlain.

The following paragraph we copy from an Even- ber. About Whitsunday 1819, therefi ;, thi|in- ,e ts sgtd to be little elated by this sudden tide of
ir.g Paper ; we presume the editor intends to say, fortunate pair, together with a little bo] weretc- 'fosperity, which would be sufficient to overwhelm 
that the Marquis of Worcester is to marry Mrs. tually turned out of house and halt, an f<K see. ®>ne minds. Hu intended residence is in a relir- 

a Coutts, and the King to give away the blooming ral lnont|lS might hare been seer, bin aching It d *"d rural situation, bearing no marks of pa- 
bride the open air, in the true gipsey style, s the s>a ade ostentation. The fidelity of his friend,

«« Projected Marriage in Iligk Lift.—We son adtanced, the worthy proprietor luded « he fulfilment of a verbal promise after the lapse of
have beeu favoured by a correspondent with the aga;n t0ok pity on these miserable ou tots, m|na,iy years and the romantic 
following astounding intelligence :—An intended permitted them to occupy a cottage n a- vacaj1*ctcd with the staij,, ,D„U<<, ,.u.Id,nucleating
union is on the which must excite a consider- farm-stead. Shortly after this, a tens t eutefh,n lu*! of Damon and Pythias, fo which it bears 
able sensation in the fashionable Zodiac. The to the farm in question, whose wife onlday sjf* inking analogy.—American Paper.
parties are in one cate, similarly situated—both prised Dame Nelson in the act of setting ire to 1 Prize.—-A number of skeletons of Indians TO THE EDITOR OF i STAR
having lost their partner. The bride elect has, at rafters of the cottage. Having renions ated w»ere found in digging a dam on Long Island,—At S'*‘ ! J
least, half a million of sterling charms ; and the htr OD ,bis daring outrage, the virago f w, invhe head of **Ch was a bottle of Rum, which must th, |*ubHc AcMoau!.« 1y for e,1,”i“in*
bridegroom is a nolile Marquis, already distinguish- violent passion, assailed her accuser wit the Ul,aTe been buried upwards of a century, and is was, difference In the Credit ofmv A Toe/h*1 ll',lr
ed in the field, in gallantry, and in the Admikaltv. dreadful imprecations, and brandishing « ong kP™n°anced to be of the most excellent flavour.— ‘8*0 *nd 18*1, of f364 S 5. I IvelT,* g* juïiiJTto
It is whispered that the consummation of the hap- j„ a WOoden handle, would, perhaps, jave « 1 hese posthumous benefits are duly appreciated. mrelf n> make the following SiaiemgiMic. .
py event will tend to the liquidation of a large niitted murder, had not the good womtn HI# Erie Canal.—One hundred and eleven boats the Trawarrr» "«Tor Drawk^k™!W0,1 b,m,ed
debt, due to two illustrious characters ; and that precipitate retreat to her own house, #>d c),lave already been registered at the toll office this <£367 3 5. which I did oot charge in VÎLirrunèn'f
the highest Personage in the realm has graciously the doors and windows. In consequence of spring.—Great improvements have been made in in consequence of ao affidavit beta* wl, onr „r ,hè
condescended to give away the bride !” outrage, the parties were forced to return to J™ construction of canal boats silice last year.— SS?o'ofnr Braïî^î*,*— ?“.“!* >18le and-ieeo,

A vessel has beeu constructed for the naviga- old quarters on the king’s high-way, i*ere rorty tons burthen is found to be preferable to a according to tlmt accoonr wL”^StOlIn Ulews!i!.inhe
tion of the Forth and Clyde Canal, in Scotland, continued to lire, up to the time of the old I ,arKe site.—These boats, with two horses each, Répons «f the Committer appeared ioLiblic Poncr”
entirely of forged iron. It is larger and at the death. In this dreary abode, the lee side of a carry 40 barrels of flour, at the rate of three miles I found [hry had included the abov^mi
same time lighter than any of those employed—It dike formed (heir chief protection agaiist tl en b°nr- _ * ' chnrgc°f!ir8ufionnrv *h* acco“n,>}
will contain 200 passengers. clemency of the weather, and their «fiole 1-ive fish, caught in Oneida lake and put in cribs A Rcrolie having pasted the Home on

lure consisted of a wooden bed, a cupboard, ™ade for the purpose, and towed down by the Deputy Treasurers should send in MaioJ^r plSTjîl.
Present State of England. ble, two old chairs, aod a few cooking and „ ™ats, are constantly to be found at the docks and f0111,15 from lhe 7,ar 1816. i wa» order* ,bc Tream-

The reduced money value of all the productions utensils. The bed in which the father, dan m the slips for sale.—Next York Paper. according» did l'ami MSî'Ldri **e, yetv0" whi*l‘1* i
of the earth and of laboor generally, and the con- and grandchild slept, although not free from t a ihe before "mentioned Drawback.™! rsLi v*,ollen,tr i ‘
sequent inability to P«y high •««»«, interev" -r was close on all <iu« catering me trout, „ (ftgdtfrom BurchiWs travels in Africa. (<£367 3 5) and «ruck cut the 'charger -
morteages fat five per Cent) and meet other time was covered by an old rug suspended fro , ! Ù-7 ‘■’•y found ostricn nests: and an f ms o o) whirl, „f rourte rodoead the* bL„ à, . thï
engagements in money, are the subjects which at top, and made fast by a few sods or stoues* <,ual ° about 24 hen’s eggs and rather coars- -f 'd47 '* '• Now noppearL, c„ra.
present interest the people of England. Not oifly position of this bed they shifted like the-sfi three'woT °U'elet dinner for tw0 ur brought "'TS
is corn at a price far below the cost of its cultira- ship, uniformly turning its front to tbe lea <<er ‘ , ' . .. account far ihe year 1320, ova ic to order IiIIa” V*
tion, but neat cattle, which only two years ago the blast. Their fire, which was also shiftef P® and Maagors, who, in the pursuit of resolve of the Hou»el compared it wiih the <1 hfch'had l
fetched twenty and twenty-ooe pounds in cash, cumstaoces required, was plentifullssappll * "*» hqd deviated from the waggon-way, fell in *0“iXbMk.“^m a" » ch»^. } • .
will not now sell for more than eight, nine, or ten fue| from a neighbouring moss, Sndthetl ^ " jh* W1,k"‘ '* se,eu* tloo„ry-co4gw«j, th. i«f«'« *1^
pounds,™ credit,and consequently are scarce worth although not filled with “ cock purloined,! ,,*??,! „ °u"d the outside nipe more. had th.-y compared thc p.oprr accouimahcy WhaW I "f
driving to distant markets. The effects are a gene- be seen suspended from a “ stick transve he*,®ltenl°ts confirmed the fact of these f''"ndihni ihr bahnee, did ptrfKtly ag,u. ForJhVutb ^ .').
ral stagnation of trade, a narrow expenditure exact imitation of the gipsey manner. Tl 8?8 "hlah were found on the outside of the îhc Sci'cct11 Cnlmin,' tccou.ot* !,n ”>0,aWfiig 1
among all classes, and a decrease of that spirit of Urityand simplicity of thi, encampment i ' «'"‘endedas food for the young ostriches; to ihe trcu.urcr', bodkv PPO' d ‘° ”amuiE lh^ a" j - ■ /

enterprize and speculation, which, a few years ally attracted the notice of the passers-by _ , ^ 'bat the eggs in the nest were the B«f“re'akiog leave of the «object. I would iusthlm iV^I
since so much distinguished this nation. The whom ventured to hazard an idle joke, or P of two hens. ihat h'r' 'TZ" wb0"f0,Dl'OMd 'he Cemmlttce last Session
abandonment of farms, from the total inability to civil questions J but Miss Nelson was no From an American Paper. injur, of” ''ïï1 teod ,a'^
pay the present rents and taxes tends, however, to levity, and when at home, she uniform The frigate building at Philadelphia, is, it is said, a'liulc more careful to ascertain
fill the towns and workhouses ; and hence as these away every intruder by a single flourish a to be called the Susquehanna. The keel of ano- ,erve*i'- A. A. ARMSTRONG >
are on the increase, the building trade thrives not knife, or a single glance of her stern al «hcr large ship of war is about to belaid there Weil Is,„ —.. D*p. Tnmwrsr fir fVcUlsUs,
only in London and its vicinity, but in all large pla- eye. One day an amiable young lady, We shall probably in a few years have occasion for -...... - ’--------- «7. 8**.
ces where industry flocks, in the hopes of thriving, to the proprietor already repeatedly al ad the resscl of war we may hare. r, ..
in a social scramble for subsistence and fortune.— happened to pass by the encampment, ■ It is said a ship to mount 140 guns, is to be built „ ÜOWtï (flobfrf»,

• Such is the picture of England ; yet, till the minis- much affected with the sight of such d at Philadelphia. Hss received from London, his Spring Supply of GOODS.
ter can no longer get his amount of taxes, and till I reigned in her palfrey, and with the tf A Barbadoes Paper says, Molasses and Rum lOUPFIlli'rVP , ,
landlords are universally obliged to cultivate their 1 eye promised to intercede with her Papi alone, and not Sugar, are to be permitted to be ex- lo) narrow run, ist °* England broad and 
own farms, will it be felt that the remedies are to of the parties. But the moment Daine changed for the products of the U. S. Salisbury Fi„„„ a P0'‘ll71”n ,do- Cassimeres ;
rebuild the small farm-houses, cruelly pulled down derstood who the young lady was, ' r' ' Flannels^ Blanket» * lsi® cloth Shawls,
to get large reqts during the wffh, and to return to I her such a flood of Billingsgate, that thi One of the most riolent gales took place on the twilled and n b[aCk,,a"ui c” our*d> Plain»
small farms, and to the ancient,‘policy of the realm, was fain to scamper off, "equally terrifi 22d April on the coast of Ireland, that is to be Bointiizeen/fionre^p6'1^1^’^8^ and coloured
which, ill oumerous statute, prohibited anti-social gnsted. ; f»u,ld on record ; and its consequences have been Silks India Sllkllt  ̂Jb°P ki’r bTCa-,0.d C0J°“red'
monopolies of land and its-produce. We are ere- I When in health, the old man we# the most destructive and afflicting. , s 1 n Handkerchiefs, Ladies and Chil-
dibly informed, that more goods are now manofac- country collecting eggs, which his da# Among the vessels which were lost on this me- u,. ™ onnets, Gentlemens’ and Youths’
lured at a low price at Manchester, than were ever Carlisle market. With the proceeds lancholy occasion, and whose crews perished, with rnP,„ „,„i’ bea?er andi'v°”l do. Boys’ mo-
before known, and that the manufacturer and his bought tea and sugar, which Nelso»' one or two exceptions : are his Majesty’s sloop of Ianj r P8’ _wor8ted and cotton Hose, 
servants, are at present only able to da so through to his customers ; and in this way,, i war Confiance, the Sandwich Packet and the kid an“emens silk do. beaver, silk, and
the cheapness dTprovisious, which ruins the agricul- 1 parties picked up a scanty livelihoods American Packet Albion ; the particulars attend- r • l . Dpr0? Checks, white and brown
turalists. Can to'ch a state of things continue I— On Friday the 22d February, thi ing the loss of the Sandwich are not so distinctly n .Imm r„dA t Dock’ 0s-
Westmorelànd 'Advertiser. we have already stated, appeared to I related as those attending that of the Confiance satiny do Print, B""ih.Cotton.t steam-loom and

May 1. of death, when his daughter request^ and Albion. The former had sailed from Cove fmnn ifc.imhrir *i! 1,ur?“nre Ch'otz. pl^n and
The foreign Journal, are foil of accounts of prepare- a„ce of some boys, in whose present on the morning of the fatal day, commanded bv a fin , j „ ’ R"°> and jaconet Muslins,

«om, for me reception v«to~ She ehen ^ „„„ a bo gallant and meritorious officer, whose e^rtïonsin fur Crà,^, tFv! ^”“g for Dre88<do’ '

y Wtu Visit Calegee,"Boon, Cobteotz, there crow the years of age, who lay asleep besid the service at bis country bad raised him to distinc- hams, Dimity, Fustian ^ottou and 4Ik"V ?™8"
Rhine to inspect the almost impregnable fortress of and desired him to sit on the bed tion in his profession,—with a crew as may natur- V-,i! , tV’ cottou and rilk Velvets,
Ehrenhrehatem, Jouannisharg. the seat of Prince Met- can(]|e while she went to alarm ll(r ally be imagined, in high health and spirits little Flowers, cotton Shawls and
,enrich, Wieahaden, Frankfm, (and - tha^neghbonr; When’informed of the old maiV, def anticipating the dreadful fate that awaked them” R% R«'inet,,
of^iesse i-Tomburg,) Darmstadt. Manhcim, Heidclburgh, hours were anxious to convey his b| the other, freighted with what was venerable, fair’ Buttons' BtJots and ShÜ!’ S‘lk Twist»
(to see the great tad,) Ludwigeburg, Stutgard, (where I jog house; but this the daughter stf and lovely, had withstood as was supposed the ut- IgL„ *c^" ^“es, StaUonery, Loaf Su-
wiA the Queen Dowser of Wurtemberg, late Princess |utely refused, observing with an oaf most violence of the tempest,—its hapless inmates ?" ’ ^ M”, Souchong Tea, Nutmegs, Cloves,
Royal of E-glu-d he will rema,„ t-m- -o, h.™g Ï ’ be darkened u£ had been lulled into the beli^ of faVd d .êcu ky PW". Al^nd8, Raisins, Currants

 ̂D.«t “op of a man they had left to die wi’> and were eagerly looking forward to L^Z] K’Swh te

. nick, ufterwarda over the plain of Hohenlinden to Pas- Jgay ,he even threatened to bury fl which they vainly believed was near at hand, when w-ri- ij. White Lead, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12
U y* ,'b'h'*.'hr„0kf I and on coffined, rather than call in f the ship would reach the port of her destination Wnk *”•’< , .

^^0«.W"efor Vlenïl Thee.^rt. «Hi p.,time, the parish joiner, who had at onoP In a moment however all these dreams ofapl ferTcLmZTd’Lf a*ichheof’
^preparation Sy the Emperor ofAustria, are reported peace against her. In the «venin e preaching happiness, were dispelled by the mour£ ^ «. g !’ “t,%tJaStore' Mar^t->quare.

- to he on a scale of uncommon magniflcencc ; all the pel- neighbours repaired te the spot j Vs ful intelligence, that the vessel was dismasted and ■ ■ Jonn, 1st June, !822.
^5 Vfiaeesnnd iofertoi^Kinga in Cermnny will «ssisljat I wet and stormy, that they all «He drifting on shore, and that they must all iaevkablv tf /f,f

pSetoïïîtr'ïfEriCThîîy ihHmgarT «nd return by morning, leaving only the little bofe perish! Intelligence which was alas, tdo fatally and rr (MKcr <$* ^fbacara. ,

way ofPragne, Toplitz, end Dresden., Should the state I mother to continue this solitary a • speedily verified. "W™W FSPPPTtrrrf TV s. . *
ofie road permit, he will go from thence to Berifa, and j w ke On Saturday, some frieo # We shall o»t proceed in the details of this afflic Kv friend, and it,» to annoucce to their *-

Ksm-asisrajssiisr* •**.Mm Tackle—The sails and cordage of «first 1 remains of the ill-fated David Ni and quiet, to them the storms, and cares, and mansion of the Hon IVm lUnri *
rate roan of war require 18(\0O0ibs. of rough hemp for | which may be tenanted in perfect h sorrows of We are now of no moment : and we adioioing the Brick buildln» ntri**
Ih.lv construction , and i. i, «Id to averse «ne acre, of •„ „„er exposed to the inclement M turn with a melancholy satisfaction, to the onW È1 in fhe M.rket «“ M g °f ThttmlU &&&,
land to produce a ton of hemp : thus one of those mons- 1 l?A:Mh.trah Mnrnmin* consnlatnre n»r* «#■ .*,!*•! J... ine °°v t«sq. in toe Market Square,—where they offer fnrdrous towers of human ingenuity, consumes a year’s I 5 ** * ^ elation of this tragical sale the following articles, just landed from nn
produce of 424 acres of land to furnish its necessary [ Duelling.—-it appears, thaJsj which is the assurance that the mortal re- board the WiUinvton from Lonr!*» ° ,f0<l ^
dackle. . I including 344 individuals, 69 mams of such of the Sufferers as were rescued from Drues Patent Wdirin*. ciü* # ..
ai^7nl,Lre^:,^ti.^n«TL» Ê™V, three of these neither j* ŵilh ‘be .uperfine’ Mustard/ ?j£Sa’p^To. PriuTtï

«Vm, Robinaon, John Wdow.un, James Shew, Henry survived—that 96 were woundt «2 L“™‘“d ?f 7Ulk,n i »nd tint Oose Oils, Paints and Water Colours.
Hill, John Swindell., and Wm-Coeking, for «tempting pérately, and 48 slightly—ant d jew which neaped their fury, experienced erery ment of Garden and Flower Seed.
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Robert, Baxter, Jamaica, lumber.wXd5K®,^;,«„

Canada, l)a«i», London, limber. 
Elisa, Dedne, Kingston, (Jam.) an. 
Angerona, While, Aberdeen,tilÜber. 
Schi. Cornwallis, M*Donald, Barbadt

His Majesty’s brig Jaseur, Captain 
Friday Iasi,onaensile.

m • -X;|

no. $jt ' V ' ' ... • , :

m cm,

*gg"®BïïS

John M. Wilmot & ,Ce.
Have received by (he Brig, Wdkngton,

London Harriet, frov, Liverpool, and
AaÿffimsSS-SS

Hmndy* GMn, Iron, Nalls, Earthenwere, Glass- 
ware In cMts, Paints, OH, Cheshire Cheese, Soap, 
Candles, Raisins, Ac. tec. —
_ they offer for Sale on low
Cash or Country Produce.

St. John, 8th June, 1822,
Lumber for Sale.
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MEMORANDA.

One hundred square rigged veis , chiefly larj 
ships, arrived at Miramiehie, betw t the 4th an 
23d ultimo—fifty in one afternoon

The Schr. Nancy,Crowell, heuce.Biri at New lYorl 
eo the 1th loti.

On the 9th May, 4 lengoe» from the tod Caymans 
the Schr. Flying Fish. Hamilton, arrive St. Andrew- 
was chased two hours, by a Piratical Set er, foil of men 
which fired twivel shots.—Captain Hat a was inform 
ed by a fisherman, that Ibe Pirate S uer was fron 
Georgetown, where she had beeu laodit 'ânes, .brandy 
gin, silks, &c.

The brig St. Andrews, from W. Indie St, Andrews 
has been wrecked on Nantucket Point.

The brig Hiram, Busby, of St. John,
Boston, the 1st inst. from Liverpool.

The Brig United Kingdom, Leith, 
bound to Liverpool, sprung a leak in lat 
and soon became water-logged .—‘after i rs leve 
frring, the crew, with the exception of tl rho d 
the wreck, were taking on board the^ E from 
head bound to Quebec. C apt A Leith, red Ji 
evening in the Schr. Vox.—Mali fix Pap

t
Fob Sale,

wjUnpHE well known sod desirable COT- 
Iml JL TAGE of Mr. T. P. Mauter.—For 
farther particulars, apply on the Premises.

June 18,1822.
-
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WEST INDIA TRADE.
In opening hi» icheme for extendlug our Weil India 

Trade to Foreigner»,Mr. Robimon announced hhinteolloq, 
thud obtained leave accordingly, to Introduce two Bills into 
Parliament. A printed èopy of one of these (as pending 
in the House of Commons at oor latest date») we have seen % 
but the Bill proposed that is to regulate the Trade between 
Europe nnd His Majesty’s Possessions in America and the 
'West Indies, we believe has not reached this country.

We offer to our readers the following outline of tbe most 
interesting parts of the Bill, with the perusal of which we 
have been favoured.

Its Title is— . „
A Bill toregulatelhe Trade between Hh Majesty t Possesions 

in America and Ibe fVest Indiesy and other Places in Ame
rica and ihe iVat Indies. .

All existing Siatbles solely affecting West India and Ame- 
rienn Trade ere repented, incl«diri| the Free Port Acts 
of Bermuda. Nora Seotia, and New Brunswick 

Into certain Colonial Ports, not named, but to be specified, 
in a Table referred to, certain Articles also to be spcci- 

t «ed hi another Tdble, may be Imported from all foreign 
Places in the West Indies aod wo the Continent of Ame- 
lied..h».British. Vessels, and in sock foreign Vessels only 
as belong to, and come directly from, tbe Couotry of 
which the impbrted Articles are the growth, produce,
or manufacture. FEIH AT pleasantly situated HOUSE I re B'Ulism

Out of the same Colonial Ports, any Articles of whatsoever street, adjoining the Property of C r Wright
nature (Arms and Naval Stores Excepted) may be eg- with the Stores and Wharf attached there otdnwhic.
ported by arty British or foreign Vessels, provided th.it thé same are built is 50 feet in front an n# to lov
tbe foreign. Vessels give Bonds to carry direct, and de- water mark.—Also Water Lot No. 28; a gthe same, 
liver their cargoes at some Pott or Ports in the Country 50 feel in front and extending also to lo r mark.-
or State to which hûch Vessels respectively may belong ; LOT No. 100, fronting on Germain-sire njning tbi
tbe Port or Ports of delivery to be specified in the Clear- property of Mr. IIallf.tt. Also Four ^ LO Tf 4
ance and Bonds given at the shipment. - fronting on Queen and Germaio-streets, 1 rs No. iC

The certain Articles imported ns above, into the certain and 7, on the road leading to Westmorl out eigkl
Colonial Ports, uiay.iu British Vessels only, be carried miles from the City, each containing 250 Tbe term*
to any other Brilbh Port of America or the West Indies, uf payment will be liberal.
prpaf being produced in such cases that the Duties there- plans of the above described property eft at tht 
on have breâ regularly paid at the first Place of their Store of Messrs. Kiwnear & Pidgeon, y fnrtbei
importation. And such imported Articles may also be particulars that may be required will be nown on
carried from such Colonies to the United Kingdom, uo- application to AN DliB-Wg^ME,
der tbe Rules, Reitrictlons, and Conditions established June 15, 188?. . ... ?
by the followIngjSlatWs, via. 12th Charles 2d, 22d and 
2Sd Charles 2d, and 20th George 3d.

The Privileges given to foreign Ships are confined to the 
Vessel! of such Nations only as afford the like Privile
ges to British Ships in their Ports 1 for which purpose 
His Majesty nfiy bv Order in Council at any time sus
pend the topenaton of this Act in favour of the Vessels 
of any Nation, when it may appear tô His Majesty that 
British Vessels do not in the Ports of such Nation or 
Country, enjoy the like Privileges as nrc herein afforded 

* to foreign Vessels.
His Majesty, after the passing of this Act, may extend by 

Order in Council, the list of Articles to be imported in
to Ihe Colonies, and also increase the number of Ports 
Into which such Importations may be made.

Forfeitures of Vessels and Cargoes incurred, in case of im
portation into the Colonies beyond the limitations of this

No allusion is made to any Doty 00 foreign Tonnage enter
ing Colonial Ports.

Tub Subscri bers

The Cargo of the Sloop William, at South Mar-

ShoigK K1NNEAR * P4DGEON. *
at. John, 8th June, 1822.

OAKUM.---------------------
(fl)NE T®n b,,t Dry Picked Oakum, just re- 
'VJff cetved on consignment, and for Sale bv 

JOHN M. WILMOT & Co.
11th June, 1822. ■■

TO EG leave to Inform their Friends and the Public le 
, JLN general, that they hare entered into a Co-partner- 

•hip for the porpose of tarrying on the
e Cabinet, Chair-Making $ Upholstery
’P*S*”Vta •*'Iheir Wnnchci, in that Shop near the 
dweliing-hewee of Mr. David Merritt, lately occupied 
by Mr. BoLrraioeg, where the smallest favour will be 

___ ffeatefulJy acknowledged, while it shall be their constant
• 42, emleavourby manufacturing of the best materials and in
• suf- Hle ®«to*est style of workmanship, to merit a share of 
<| ocl Pub,,c patronage.

•03T An Apprentice Wanted.

B. arrive* at

fr It. Ai
30 I

reter- 
re Instet ween Turkey and 

ch necessity be
tired

JOHN MORRISON, 
WILLIAM 8. WILSON.

! Bli
led from Odessa in*"* 
e support of those 

!*Py Hbiannd llomauia in 
r ?1»e Sublime Porte.

veasd^u ,innuaiiy arrive 
J,1®» *1 dtflVrent ports of 
rbo8elce, ùeing cut off

live employment to 
id bre%s __T)ie opening
“J^PfiJile the West India 
nldeu Ik for our farmers;
e flatter

M June 18, 1822., a Valuable Propei T0. EEI'-A COTTAGE, with aboTt
hal'an Acre of Ground more or lex,, and 

possession (ji ren the 1st of July ; possession of the 
Ground will be giren immediately. The Premises 
are situated about half way between the Mill 
Bridge and the Indian Hpose, and contain a oerer 
failing Spfmg of Wat erf For further particular,,
aPPiyr., ,coo JAMES WOOD. ’

Junp 11, 1822.
f H ,(\LE1, a"d possession giren immediately— V 

f°r a Grocery Store, and a v 
good frostproof Cellar. The Tenant

TO LET,
\ SHOP, Room, and Kitchen, with a good 

TL Cellar, and the priritege of a Well of Wa
ter—situate in Dulte-street. Apply to Mr. 
Siiand, or to v D. MAI'HER.

St. John, June 18,1822.

TESDAl
o'clock, h$

To be Sohl at Public Auction, o> 
the 3d day of September next,
Messrs. Kinwear & Pidgkon, i ir Auctioi 
Room.t

^AflKKN u|.jn the enclosure of Ihe Subscriber, a dark
proring property and paying charge* hïV' **' ,lm<!’ by 

JOHN ROBINSON, Junr. 
Black River, 10th June. 189 .

IR OF STAR.

u” °f A R y for examining 
»io»ha.iLncd that there 
it ofmy Anti for the year. 
». I féel U jf, justice to 
ig Stalem^Mie. ,
’«for Ihe, tew, l banded 

palthe amount of 
charge lntrcounl eurrent, 
lit being o,g m one of the 
hrfikt.

Slcrmiïirr dfeimp^on,
TCI EGS leave to inform his Friends and tbe Public, that 
JLB he has commenced opening a general assortment of 
British and East India GOODS, in the Store lately occu- 
pied by Messrs. Wm. Pagan tf Co. St. John-strect, 
prising the following Articles, viz.
Ladies* straw Bonnets, of Brown Holland.

the newest fashionable Steam-loom Shirting,
_ shapes, A variety of printed Cali-
Girls do. do. cos and Ginghams,
Ladies blackchip Bonnets, A handsome assortment of 
Gentlemen’s superfine Hats Shawls and Pocket and 
Mens’ and Boys’ wool and Neck Handkerchiefs, 

plated do. Scotch Homespuns,
Superfine and second broad Check’d & strip’d Shirting, 

and narrow Cloths, Striped Cotton Shirts,
Black, blue, and mixture Mens’ and Womens’cotton

coloured Cassimeres, and worsted Stockings,
Pelisse Cloths, white and coloured,
NVelchandswan-skin Flan- Umbrellas,
... . . Buttons and Button Molds,
Black and coloured Bom- 7x9, 8x10, 10x12 Window 

bazetts, Glass,
Coloured Nankeen, Boxes Candles, do. Soap,
Cambric, book, leno,jaco- Casks Nails, 4d. bd. 8d. 

net and mull -Mudins, lOd. I2d,
plain and figured, Paints and Oil,

French Cambric, Chests Congo and Hyson
Irish Linen, Teas, See. J
The above Goods having been selected from Ihe best Ma
nufactories, will be found worthy the attention of those 
«ho may wish to purchase, and will be sold cheap for 
Lrtwh or approved Notes.__________ June 11, 1822.

J. WAupfa, Tailor.
• - Two !@>rentices "“"‘ed to the Tailor.
mg, Bo-in ess, ___________ June 11, 18j3.

/Apply to

(^eorpe êôatâ'j

Hair Dresser, Perfumer, &c.
TTDEG8 leave to inform the Public that he hax 

just received by the Brig Willing, from 
London a fashionable assortment of Perfumeries, 
Ladies Head Dresses &c. Tortoise-shell and 
Horn Comb,, genume Macassar, Russia, Antique, 
Rose, \ iolet, and Jessamin Hair Oils ; Shavinc 
and other Scented SOAPS, a great variety of 
honey Articles in his line. All of which will |J 
sola on reasonable terms. June 8 1822

r k o m LON 1T7JN~
Per (TÈltUingtan,

JEGHORN,strew, of HATS, by the 
GJitp, Florentine, or retail.

NFTeWillOW. B9N- / '■ 'k Gloves,
JN ETS, a great variety, Wnite Doe aud Back
trimmed and plain. Gen- Gloves, - 
tlemens’ Lfghors Sum- Habit do.

II ATS, Do. very su- Buff Balls,
penor Drab and Black Gold brocade Liferv 
patent Oval Beaver Hats Bands, *

Clerical Hats, Do. Granby Do.
Boys and Childrens’ Sable, Ermine, and Seal
d! p‘S’’ r Trimmings, Ribbons,
Do. Prussian Caps, Ostrich Plumes Hatters’ 
A general assortment Trimmings, &c. &c

G. & W. SEARS

eibe Pre-ince 
«. When ihe 

ppearefi ioj,„bllc Papers, 
leabaif moled Drawbacks 
accoaot, akd duuUlowed

J the
SALT FOR »ALE.

Ç AAA TBUSHKLS Liverpool ? itore,for 
If /vA-7 J3 sale by the Subscrib isonablc 
terms, and in convenient lots.

June 18.♦ CROOKSrlANKS & TON.
heHMmofUbly.ftM.U 
end in «|ate4 0r ,h.ir Ae.
I was order* the Treaxn- 

Ihe ycivo. which-1 
ad compl.ifl vouchers for ■ 
hack», I chalk the amount I
t the charge \ Stationary ^ ^
•educed the blce due the 
Vow it appear* t the Com- 
d <»f compartole balance 
int for the yearmi with thto ,
A le to order (alrUiothe
red it with the ni hicb bad I
n which there wl, chargé If ♦ .
S there wasarhkdv.aiit _ _r,S
or., could not.grS[ , , *>*
•r accoimt»,the, Whavo/ 1 a,.
u-fecltji agree. For.lhiruth . j
anal» in my own hanwjeyfnt # * - ' ’ f
toinied lo examine ih^$ an ! J
tohjecl, I would jo»t hiot îo x . /

d the Committee last Session, f
a Report that may lend lo the 
oold be well were they to be 
rlain whether or 'not he da- 
A. A. ARMSTRONG. {
Dep. Trtasurtr for WcU hlm, )

The Subscribers have ii ,
1 AA DUN’S, first quality Trinid, ISSES, 
1UV I 10 hills. SL’ iAlt, vario cs, SOfor

puns. Jamaica 8 PI HITS, of high proofs ivor. .
Which tliey will sell at 3, t». 9, or to * rdit, for ] 

approved Notes. ,
ALSO—50D bbh. Philadelphia Supi | r 

CitOOKSHANKS & o\tFLOUR. 
June IS.

WiLLlAM P. SCU
( Late of the l i,J

TT \S commenced Burines» in the Store opied 
IT. by Mt. J amf.s Buums, Mnrket-Sqi -e he 
otter* for Sale a general àsvirtment of Dill Iron. 

-- ' " . " Vk COMMUN IC ATEfr.yx m(mzery. Tin Ware, Grocerie*. Stationar Bum,
A lamentable circtimstance occurred on the Hi- Brandy. Floor, Iri«h Mess Pork, Pail I Oil,

chibucto about two months ago. 1A poor man In pigipaad Bunt Leather, ftc. ftc.---------
the employment of Mr. H'-/i. Davidson, died of JUST RECEIVED,
disease, cold, and hunger. The overseer a few y Schooner Eliza, from N , 
days before his death, had sent him some raw BARRELS FINI; AND MIDD
meat and Indian meal, but the wretched man, tM OIJR.
being unable to cook it, was obliged to devour it J ... .
undressed. The neighbours, wq are sorry town- J"1» l5j------------- —---------- ", j—
derstand, did not extend the fostering hand of pOR §ALE----ÜY THE SUB is,
charity, and amidst the horrors of a loathsome dis- MERCHANTABLE and RKFUS|
ease, and the gloom of solitude and poverty, he BOARDS
was allowed miserably to expire. Mrs. Powell, 
whose humanity to the unfortunate is as well known 
and conspicuous as her hospitality to strangers, did 

/—not know of the poor man’s situation until human 
y. x assistance was too late, aud he had rendered his 

soul to his Maker. In the absence of the Coroner,
S. C. If ewes, Esq. the body was interred without 
any Inquest being held.

On the evening of the 13th May 
Boat was descending the Harbour of the Richibuc- 
to, with a strong wind, it was suddenly overset, 
and a lad ,who was in it of the name of Richard, 
of French parents, aged 16, was unfortunately 
drowned. Two of his brothers were in the boat at 
the time of the accident, but escaped. The body 

found the following day, and an Inquest was 
going to be held. . . .»-/

case

WILLIAM SCOULLAR
Has received by the late arrivals from Eurone

A GENERAL assortment of

itocrcljanbisc,
. . Suitable for the Season,

StanWA n”°M °P7m* for Sale a‘ hi» Store in Mr, 
Md "Î U d"‘6, lalcl-v “““Piefi by Me,». Walker

-'t

Alexander Edmond,
Has received by the Evandcr, Hannah, ^

It rant, and WiUington, a full assortment of
Buitish and East India Goods.
„ —ALSO—
Superior Port and Madeira Wine, Gin, Brandy,
and Bottled Porter, Iron of different sizes, Hard 
and Hollpw Ware, Carpeting, Canvas and Cord
age, Loaf Sugar, Window Glass, Paints, Oil, &c.

[ Which will be disposed of on reasonable terms 
Jèr approved payment.
HLH,±V;l7.a consi8nmentof 500 Boxes Smoked 
HERRINGS, which will be sold very low if ap- 
phed for soon,____________ June 11, 1822.

■■■' "TT

Kobfre», Spruce SCANTLING, and Pine

9 HI N G L
Ann St. John, June 4,1822., Spring Supply of GOODS, 

ng of—
of England broad and * 

wimon do. Cassimeres ; 
se Cloths, cloth Shawls, 
ck and coloured, plain, 
zetts, black and coloured 
-lins, black and coloured 
chiefs, Ladies’ and Chil- 
entleiuens’ and Youths’ 
r and wool do. Boys’ mo
urned and cotton Hose; 
iilk do. heaver, silk, and 
cks, white and brown 
eting, Duck, Dtil*, Os- 
CottohS) steam-loom and 
ture Chintz, plmn aod 
no, and jaconet Muslins, 
Muslins for Dresse\do. ' 
Olch Homespuns, Giog- 
cottou and silk Velvets, 
rers, cotton Shawls and 
s and Rugs, Ratinets, 
Ta|>e, Silk and Twist,
. Stationery, Loaf Su- 
Tea, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
nd«, Raisins, Currants,
Y & Martin’s Blacking,
*9, 8x10, and 10x12

Articles, which he of. 
Store, Market-square.

A * *
^r&acara, ,

>g to announce to their *- 
ic, that they have re
sidence opposite the : 
Tlack, to the House 

6 Thomas Millidge, 
i—where they offer for 
just landed fro* on 
London.
, Spices of ajl sorts, ' 
tpcex, &c. Perfumery, 
loure, alto qq assort, 
sr Seeds of tho best
ier artiplqi on the most 

June it.

Miss Bell
lA^rOST respectfully intimates to the Public 

’ wVm lh,t she has removed to that Store in Prince

ErsMMsftfiS

ti00dS Wi" bC So,d "du«d

kinnkxraJune 13.

ANDREW CROOKSHAI
V Have inported from London a ve 

j assortment of
ritish and east-in, as a Sailing
GOODS

Particularly Selected Jor this 
j ALSO,

rnDPFRlOR Cofioac Brandy ; Hollat ti 
5y Madeira and Teneriffe Winf.
/All which they offer for Shle at the Stor .
M by Crookshanes & Johnston, North .
June 15. 1822. _________ ~ - ; Servant.was

"^^T^’ANTEDin a small Family, where a Man 
V V Servant is kept, a WOMAN of good 

character, as Cook and House Maid, 
wages will be given, and reference required as to 
character. Apply at the Star OJHce.

1 Ith June, 1822.

The Subscriber
‘ Informs hisfriends and the Public, > 

opened a Store in that House ail[ 
Hat Store of Messrs. G. & W. 

King-street, where he off a 
Sale, Cheap for Cash- 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

0 C E R I

fcptenral. Liberal
MARRIED. :

On.the 8th inst. by the Rev. R. Wilms, Mr. WkjLiam 
Atlwu, to Miss Margaret Nelson.

On Tuesday last, by the same, Mr. Richarb Ferguson, 
to Miss Jane Rowen.

At Norton, on the 30th ult. by the Rev. J amf* Cooksom, 
Mr. Charles Howe, to Miss Hannah Baxter.

At Hampton, on the 30th ult. by the same, Mr. Thomas 
Demill, to Mias Julia Smith* ___________

a
PORTER. HAVE RECEIVED THEIR SPRING supply op

GOODS,
By the Hsnnah, and Jessie, from Liverpool, Ann 

Grant, from Glasgow, and Willington, 
from London,

opening andfos Sale.

G R
^rr' Apply 10 ALEX. SIMPSON.ALSO-Sundry Hardware and Dav Goo 

,J navlS. SAMUEL

VALU ABLE FARMS FOB ToLet----------------
*rHln the'courte of the Season, offers for S Possession given immediately,
in thll Coanlry, coosiMing of a valuable 1 —A-vTlHAT commodiaex HOUSE, in Neliun-street,
Gardner’» Creek, oa Ihe «hure of the Bay of J fllf York Foiat, formerly occupied by Mr. Jo-
inc 300 acre», partly improved, and the F »epb Greek, sign of the Black llorie. For fur-
Bird by himself, at Loch Lomond, contaiui thee particular», inquire of WILLIAM GILBERT, 
if not disposed of by private barg* befor • Corner of Prince William and Oake-xtreelx.
next, the whole will then be oftted at 1st June, 18ÎY. 
term» apply to Mr. Join Kerr, Aoction 
or to JOstr

Æ MARINE LIST. Ék nhich
St. John, June I, 18221

A V OUisir MAN who can produce aatiilfne-’ * 
P rerommendatious, wants a situation in 

a Count.og House. Any person desirous to em
ploy him, is requested to Inquire at this Office 

Juue 11,1822. 1

are now
- \

Arrived, June 11—18. ...
Bries Trafàlear, Johnston, 6t. Thomas, 14—Ctooksbanks 

& Johnston. sogar.-Briit Dispatch, Lcfevcr. of Campo 
Bello sailed same day. Brig Phoebe, Mackte,- of this

out.short of pro.Uion.t .uppllvd her with some bread.
Ticket, Workington, 48, H. Johnston, & Co.

t"‘j«!e. H»rdiog, Bo»ton, 5, H. Johnrtoo, A Co. ballast |

8 wmtaSdt Amelia. Jones, Lisbon, 46, W. Black, salt;

?■fnsnMtb'YomOrii Baltimore, 80, Coat» A Barr.bal-

la càrborear?*|tev«RS. Carhodvar, (Newfonodlaad.) dry

’"fihlpVndlM Treder, White, Lohdoederry, H. Jobrnton

* fichre ERaT D*»»U> New York, 4, T. Millidge, Souri

date, U6—Paiwiiger» In do. lOp»,,. , • r

XJTOGSHEADS first quality Sugar and Moii- 
J.X •es.jost received frotn St. Lucia, via Hali
fax, and for Sale by the Subscribers at their Store 
in St. John Street.

May 28.

BIBLE SOCIETY.---------------
A T 1 Meeting of the Committee of the New. 

XX Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, on 
Wednesday evening I,St, it was Resolved, That 
the Subscribers to (he Institution be requested to 
leave tbcir Attnnsl Subscriptions with the Tretanr- 
*r, Alexander M’Leoo, Esq. as their so doing 
will save the otherwise unnecessary expence hi
therto incurred by hiring a Collector.

N. B. New Subscribers ran be received at Mjr 
lithe, on application to any of the Office Bearers 
May 18. JAMES PATERSON, Sgcrefory,

W^LANKS of various kinds, for 
A3 Ssde at this Office. a

Loch Lomond, 5th June, 1822.
~ ” FOR SALE,»

nt four-wheeled CARRIAGE t
e.—Apply to ____ _______ __________ ______________

June 18, 1822. CHARLES ! J . B. MILLIDGE, ---------
To Lease for a term oj lias received by the late arrivals from England 

T OTS No. 980and 991, each 40by‘W A rear exTRNSirc assortment Or ’
Williara^aod^Germalo^itreetL For panic. British & East India Goods,

TVTOTICë.—The ECLECTIC^ Yhich he offers for Sale at the Ne^Brick Store
pl °Pe“t0 fTuoM18 M.lliooe, Esq. fronting the Market
Saturday, from three to. four o clocx, qUarc, on very reasonable terms.

2ïth May, 1822. June 1, 1822.

\Fortune

1 A N elepan 
A C,.my4l

w. HARRIS, & Co.
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'. *.*9M0. AmtT
iwd Ay <*« Canada,. Davison, /torn

Puhlithrdaito Dealer*. «Mgr, * Z ifcm tf *•""■
w EosioifD, o»d Rourmi

EH«HHr3£E
wto/he flatten himself, ensure him that prefe
rence he fias so liberally experienced.

Regular Sale Dap each Week, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, when he will oçcasfen- 
.Uy offer for sale Colonial Produce, Manufac
tured Goods, Household Furniture and a great 
variety of useful and ornamental Articles.

Liberal advances on Goode for prompt sale 
nd security for Goods deposited If required.—
Out Door Sales attended,—and Business ext- 
cnted on a moderate Commission.

^ mi* hi

— IPs
Just f .

ft

II) ’ERFlNEjW 
\ Pelisse .1 

V lew bales ci 
Slick and col 
Mark and M 
Crape,, R1 

•adie,’ fashk 
lens* best B

England Clotbabud Css inserts, •ÆtEZÏimtSi.
Hopewell, deceased., are desired to present their 
aceounts within twelve monthsand those indebt
ed to said Estate, are desired to make immediate 
payment to the Subscribers.

E LIZA RÈÈ fi, Administrai fix.
H CELLS', Administrator.
Hopewell, 6th May, 1822._______
m/HLL Persons having any legal demande 
•OL against the Estate of Francs Thayer, 
tote of this City, deceased, are respiested to render 
the same, duly attested, within three months • 
nnu off those indebted are desired to make imme
diate payment to

w Cloths, Flannels, and Blaakets, 
phln nod d*’d Bomb.setts, 
rich Silks, Sarsenets, Bomheaeean, 

, sad fnshlettable Trimming,, 
ible Beaver nod Straw Bonnets, 
reread common Hats, 

doslery, Gluts, 6c. 6c. 6c.
Ihirting Cottas and Linens, Drills of varions descrip-
Printed sad Lin Calicos, Cambrics, Muslins, 6c. 
files' Lenhrsnd Kid Shoes,

Cutlery, tad Hardware,

STRICTURKS
On an article in the London Christian Remem

brancer, relating to a controversy on Church 
Affairs, which took place in the Province of 
New Brunswick, in the year 1817—18.

Bv GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
Saint John, May 7, 1818._____________

3 m.

s
losdlos nndpap,
Vine and Br Corks, 
;h«ese, I
left n Stoat,
•oitand Slhry Wines,
Irsndy anfollands,
d s vnriet; Articles not above enumerated, forming 
erygener isortmentofGOODS, sailed to the sea. 
i, watch t offer for Sale, on die most reasonable 
ms. at the lore in King-street. May SI, 1828.

’NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has receive! by the Orestes and Canada 

from London, the Waterloo, add Jessie, from Liverpool, 
and the Clyde from Greenock, the following Articles, 
which he offers for Sale on reasonable terms at bin Store 
in St. John-street, vis:—
QUPKRFINE brand 
3 Cloths,
Fine do.
uperfine Cassimeres,

Fine t Do.
Cloth sewing silk, assorted,
Threads assorted,
Brown Linen,
Stockings, assorted,
Mens’ superfine and fine 
Hats,
Writing Paper,
Velvet Corks,
Boxes Soap,

Do. Candles,
Tea Kettles, tinnedand un
turned, .
Together with a general assortment of the first quality 

SLOPS, &c. CHARLES HERRING.
May 18._____________ __________________ -
Brass Foundry, Copper and Bead 

Manufactory.
f 11IIE Subscriber hereby acquaints his Friends 

1 and the Public, that be continues to carry on 
the above business at his old stand opposite to 
Assti Com. Geu. Price’s, Princess Street; where 
are made Composition Braces, Spikes, and Pump 
Chambers; Hawse, Scupper, and deep sea Leads; 
Mill and Machine Brasses of a superior composi- 
sion ; Brass Andirons to any pattern ; Candle
sticks and Chandeliers ; Fan lights, and figured 
Sashes on the best principle? ; Plumbing work in 
general, and Brass, Copper, and Lead work made 
and repairetl. He also offers to the proprietors 
of Saw and Gris^ Mills situated wheie salt water 
may get at the Cranks, u Composition free from 
every particle of copper by which Cranks so pla
ced are often injured. The whole done in the best 
manner, with the utmost despatch, and on the most 
reasonable terms. JOHN BARRY.

March 5.
•e« Cash for old Brass, Copper, Pewter, and 

Lead.

of Sussex Vale, King's County, deceased, are re- 
quested to present the same, duty attested, within 
it* months from the date hereof; and those indebt, 
ea to said Estate, are desired to make paument to 

EZEKIEL FOSTER, 
ISAAC BUNNELL, 
DAVID KE1STEAB,

Administrator

Copperplate printing.
Brandy and.Gin,
Loaf Sugar,
Poland Starch,
Fig Blue,
Liquid Blacking,
Jars Linseed Oil,
Kegs While Lead, „-v 
Glass, 7*9,8x10, 10x19, 
Casks Nulls, 4d, 6d, 8d, and 
lOd.
Handsaws and Handsaw
Files,
Table Knives and Forks, 
Chest Locks,
Boxes Pipes, dec.

A Harris, & Co.
ore rece Jper Ship Thomas, from Liverpool, 

Crates arthenwarci 
Dinner if 
Sets of in |
Stone 1 es and Milk Pans)
Casks ails and Spikes |
Barrel Pork)
Plain nperflne Cloths and Cassim», es, urur- 

pts and F »*•, Irish Linens, Sheeting, Prints, Cot
tas, flam Diapers, Bales of Slops, Mens' and Wo- 
lens’ WJ and Cotton Stockings, Hats, Shoes, 
•aims, WLend, Jars of Oil, 6c. 6c.—Also on hand. 
I.m.jj of Liverpool Hoe Salt for Family use.

6 ROLLING PRJ5SS, on M Improved plan, 
hai been erected in the Stab Office, for 

the purpose of Printing Copper Plate Engravings. 
Those persons who are desirous of having Plates 
printed with neatness aod dispatch, will please 
apply •» above. _______________ ______

I

TO BE SOLD,
Or Leased for a Term of Years.

nrtHE following LOTS, numbered 
II of this City, 37 f, 380, 718,

1317, 1318, 1380, 1382, 1437, 1443, and
144»—thiee of them eaclosed together, are situa
ted in Broad street, near the water side, and the 
three last mentioned near the Barracks io the 
Lower Cove.—Apply to 
January 30. CHARLES S. PUTNAM.
pTlHE Subscribers have received per brig Jessie, 
I from Liverpool,—Crates of Earthen wave, 

cream-coloured and printed well assorted ; Wool
ly lens assorted ; Stuffs, Plated & Beaver Hats ; Paints 

and Oils ; Canvas, Cordage, Ostiaburghs, Fowling 
i Pieces, Shot, Sheet Lead, Iron assorted ; round, 

square, flat Ac.; Cognac Brandy, Hollands, Por- 
x ter, superior Port and best old L. P. Madeira 
A Wipe ; which has been in the West Indies a con- 
’ sidcrable time ; which they offer for Sale.

May 14. ••__________ COATS & BARR.
FJ7HË Subscribers have received per brig Jessie

March 12, 1822. nj
\-/flLL Per,Vu iavi»g uny legal demands 

BOM. against the Estate of the late Joseph

V rWHdto renderthene duty attested within Twelve Months from the 
dale hereof, and those indebted to the said Estate„ 
at e desired to make immediate payment to 

THOMAS HEWLETT,

Hi1 er sons indebted to taid Estate 
make immediate payment to *

WILLIAM TURNBULL, Sen ) 
Vjru1»? ZURNBULL>

on the plan
767, 1316,

' hi
W GOODS.

'he Sul °-r has received per Clyde, from 
Greei and Orestes and Canada, from 
Lorn e following GOODS ;

NUF NE, second and coarse Cloths,,Qa*- 
9 sia Cloth Shawls and Scarfs, Cotton do. 
linghiirinted Cottons, India Cottons, Steam 
iom lifting do. Tartan Plaids, Linens and 
liapewkabuck, Dowlas, Drogheda Shirting, 
(rowtfnd, Ravens Duck and Canvas, Sta- 
tbnarjiery, India Silk Handks. Slops, Day 
S Msplacking, elegant Brussels Carpeting, 
«bnmilch do. Stair do. and Binding aiid 
lodsjlick, Bombazeens, and Bombazetts, 

.overs, Scotch Homespunsaod Checks, 
Seamen’s Matrasses, Superfine and 

Comhts, Straw Bonnets, Cambric and Mut
ins,f and Ladies’ Doe, Beaver, Habit and 
Silk,®» Ladies’ Sealskin and Jean Boots,
Kid^rocco Shoes, Children’s Boots, &c.__
Als#>»c and Holland’s, Hyson and Souchong 
Tetpugar, Nails, Glass, Paint and Oil, 
Met Dipt Candles, boxes Pipes, Ac.

I JAMES WHITNEY.

6m.

ore desired to /

Admrs.(ree
Dsn

on consignment,
37 Casks fine Rose Nails, 4d. to 20d.
26 bags fine cut Nails assorted,
30 casks Spikes 4 to 7 inch,

3 do. Hardware, assorted,
10 Anvils ; which they offer for sale at

R* Chesnut,

gW^^gïïa-sïïss.:.'

ct aat; *■ *» -
April 2.

lew prices. 
May 14. COATS A BARR.

i6inct a lib apfjolBtrqi
REHOUSE,

TyUBLIC NOTICE —Applicants for Bounty 
MT on Bread Corn raised on New Land, in the 
County of King’s in the year 1819, are notified 
that the amount due them may be received in their 
respective Parishes from the following Gentlemen : 

Rev. Oliver Arnold, Parish of Sussex,
D. B. Wetmore, Esq. Norton,
Rulof Rulofson, Esq. Hampton,
John Smith, Esq. Westfield,
Henry A. Scovil, Esq. Springfield,
Gould Pickett, Esq, Kingston,
B. B. Crawford, Esq. Greenwich.

WM. TYNG PETERS,
Clerk <f King’s County.

£3- NOTICE.
fTlHE Subscriber begs leave to Inform the Mer- 
I chants of this place and the Public generally, I ntlNCE WILLIAM STREET.

t^saaafsasass
who will with care and despatch execute orders of portah|c VVriti DeskSh*Tea C^d' 
for the Purchase and Shipment of Goods from j , yyork n n .”*
an. Port in Great BritainZ-They will also devote s!elh„ ei,h „ C, * , ,,tlen,eas .Dres,,n8 
their attention in a parti^Ur manner to the ma- |riountmgs, Curtain Via* KrtimFrame 

nagement and disposal of Cahooes or Vessels _ forge Glass for do * . ameThe Subscriber consigned to them from this Country; and they ^keepl cm!, Seasoned Ma
im EQUESTS all those who may have had any | hope that from punctuality, the nature of the pre- L guar(jS) p|all^ gcc 
JLl Commercial transactions with hint prior to sent arrangement, and their experience in the Ldl of Turnino and Cartiro done on 
the 1st inst. aod not yet settled, to apply to Mr. I Commission Business, they will be enabled to terms. THOMAS NISHFT
George Matthew, Jon. who is duly authorised give satisfaction to those who may be pleased to lhr)) May 25, 1822.
t0 He "fil r ther begs* itreto mention that during com,“,t an> ‘"jiMESROBEBTSON, J^a.

the current year reference may be had to Mr. 2d April, 1822. . . ie Blacksmith Uustor-. will in futere be carried
Matthew, concerning any matters connected with I N. B.—J. R. A Co. will receive by the firs the Firm of KOBEllT 6 JAMES GIBB, at 
the Carleton Mills—at which there will be cou- I Vessels from London, Liverpool, and Greenock P “ "«e-straet. _
•taotly on hand, or may be cut at the shortest no- <i general assortment of GOODS, which willb tWaod neat «sortmeo. Ôf Gra«e*Me’ui’
tice, lumber of the following descriptions, viz* disposed of on reasonable terms._______ —- ? »how the public Grates superior to aov thev eTer

Merchantable inch with or without Plank, jug< received, by the Schr. CuSCO, froi ±1? "PP°r'»n.tyofr,eine. ~ Anri, .a

22 I ATe. Yorl., a„dfir tj, lie
8cnber$ : corner of Prince Wm. and Queen
Z T’ *aV'T FLOVB‘ d ‘bc ^ H. H. Carmichael, E^q!

60 do. Ship Bread, >use 18 ,n K00*1 repair. F or terms apply to
30 do. Pilot do. A. HUTCHISON.

500 B-.hel.Yellower., Ilj»' ______________Prince,, Street.

* Red Oak Hhd. Slaves, 50 Bbls. Tar. ___
ISlb March. KlNNF.AIt 6 PIDGEO

WHARFAGE
TmX'w&rronzNewwh»rfi-'eiy,
Yurh.painl, by .put, J”' ?• ‘«F « -
Sale, a few chiire M1LLSA WS _Wl” k“ ,or
—I>nl 16-ay---------  G. MArfHEW. J,iB. C

Wantea to Purchase, ~~
500of plaster y I, , 7, m Qf PARIS, to be 1 w"

6d.h A Td by th 6^ °f May.
,NNKAR & PIDGEON. - V X

V

10th May, 1822.

TzyjyZZîpï’iïzsïiïz
auusa iDer—oj an excellent quality. Ifi inch,, 
long and 8 inches broad. Inquire of 
t—March 26, 1822. JOHN THOMSON.

FLOUR, &c.
The Subscriber, have just received by the Pilgrim

605 BKraSta,ore Super’ditto __ 
dittoClear

Siding and Flooring,
Boat and Sheathing Boards,
Spruce and Pine Deals,
Deck Planks, Aft 

And Refuse of all dimensions, to be had on the | 
lowest terms, for prompt payment.

3d April, 1822. WILLIAM BLACK.
6^3- The highest price given for Pine

and Spfuce Logo. ____ •
Turpentine Distillery.

fjp HE Subscriber having commenced Distilling 
JL TURPENTINE, begs leave to inform the 

Public that he has constantly on hand, at his Store, 
Market-Square, Spirits of TURPE.N TINE, RO
SIN, clear aod dark Vernit* ; wholesale aud re- 
tail, on the most reasonable terms,

June 19. _________ JOHN ALLAN.

irÆjr-2”*—•
loo do. Middlings,
100 do. Pitch and Tar, and 

2 hhds. Leaf Tobacco.
Winch they offer for Sale cheap for Cash or ap- 

proved Notes.
BURNS a JORDAN, 
_________ Nelson-,tree*.

do. do.

1

TO LET,
Alexander Edmond, Ie Counting Houses an/Store’, lately occu-

fXFFERS for Sale on reasonable terms for tied by the Subscriber, in Nelson-street. 
vJ proved payment—about 4 Tons well-asdf* also to Lease, for a term of Fears 
ed best quality CORDAGE, a quantity nf Sail very eligible Building Lots, fronting on 
TWINE, and best London Mottled SOAP—J-ltreet, York Point.

To Let from Ul May, .22, 1822. R, H. HAMILTOV
One or more LOFTS in Store on South 

ket Wharf, and Wharfage in Lots at York I 
March 23, 1822. _________________

April 13, 1822.

Pleasantly situated
HOUSES TO LET.

fTUl Ar large and commodious House jfi the 
h • . k,*erÇ0,«v near Mr. Robert Robertson’s
two f H rUSe’ ‘l ^n,ail‘ Street> « II calculated for 
two families, having four good Room* with fin»,PwoCc’, ?e Bep R00mi’ '* » «-«d Kitchens aoi 
I J>osses,i°n given immediately. For

further particulars, enquire of the Subscriber.
rwiHAT »L * TV N. MERRITT. mH A r three story House, situated at the cor-
o ner °‘ King s Square, containing six good 

fire.P'aces> four Bed Rofms, aud a 
d^lv Fo “fd^Ur- P"W“fo-«"«“ imme- 
Subscriber ^

St.John,N.B.June ,9. ,^,MERRITT-

JOHN L. VENNER,
Offers for Sale—

^•lllPLS. superfine FLOUR 
extraordinary quality.

Firkins BUTTËR,
50 Bbls. Country BEEF,
50 Do. Dish PORK.

*00 Quintals best CODFISH, not Labrador.

•SïfeBStSSaim-smu
e, . . . if ike United Stotts, Ctfres*.
at. John, January 11, Ign,

For Sale,
Few Barrels Brown SUGAR—Apply to 
JOHN ROBERTSON, N. M. Wharf 

„ . penary 5, 1822.
npHE Subscriber informs the Public that U A<iFT\------------—

1JTAVE imported by the tote arrivals from Lon- I Prind LOT of MARSH containiug about 5 acres,
M don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a gooeral [Lls, iWs, Letters] J“»‘the Dyke. Apply at Mr. ChZ

mork7m aim ea^titrta teodte, ftSjr&ÎTfit wliitf-^Vuiam
Thoyaneoow^nK thrir Store^ Paoar’s

Wharf, and will be disposed of on modomte terms------------------------^SÔTÎCE >-> »fMr. C M-P.eL,. Kin,-,,,»™, , “bvre.’k^.
for satisfactory payments. May 25, 1822. | I I. P.rrons are hereby Cautioned(!!ed eP *eo.,,el aceommodatioM, he hope, from «trict
-------Mmfia Battalion Orders. | A Trying on LOT V 890,

———— I | of the City, as the Sobscriber is the sole fcfr* News Room for ike accommodation of Grmle-
T1 BASONS residing in the. Parish of Ijmtland, I the ume. JUSTUS E.4"d totendt hiving a regular, apply of old Country
JT who are liable to serve id the MUitia, are Wa/erborough, Queen's County, (.B. Genteel Bearding and Lodrinr KiW. 
not permitted to enroll themeelres in any Com pa- I June 26, 1821. I. g,. John, i i,h ua,.
ny formed within the City of Saint J^in;—Real- nil Subscriber has received 
dents in Portland will not be excused from per- 1 NatlCV

•ÎSÎffiÜS-iSX’ïSSaA «ursumBo.,
any other Corps. _ , I O SHORTS. J

. CHARLES SIMONDS, Major Commanding
id Battalion St. John CountyJtiiliUa.

WETTING.
James Robertson * Co.

C

c
20

CAUTION.
i LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 
L trusting any of the Crew of the Brig Wm.. 
oton, as I will not be answerable for any 

He has also on consignment, »uperi<fU oftheir contracting. _

si1* ARD MAJOR, 
^ ' Master.
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